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\\I I LLIA \J E. B .\RTO'\, D. D.. LL. I>.

Twenty-Third Lincoln Birthday Service
Memorial Hall. Chicago, Sunday. February 12, 1922,
2:30 O'Clock P. ,r.
l•:NT \\ H.lCIIT:
The hour has
PRESID
i(Jr thl' co111111c1,c:ement of our exercise-,.

arri\'ecl

First, is the irwocation by Dr. Sibley.

l,n•ocolio11 by the Rc1•. Dr . .fosialt Sih/c_\':

Our Father, "e thank Thee for the great memories
of other day;c. \\ e thank Thee for the heritage of this
country that belongs lo us and to our chil<lren. \Ve thank
Thee that the founder-, of this nation came as those who
had a sense of cor1'"iction and faith in Cncl ancl of Cod's
cle..,tin, for them and for tho,-c who -;houlcl come after
them.· \\ e thank Thee that in the great time of struggle and ,1f ... trift· in all of thi" nation'-, early maturity
there came the ncces:--ity of meeting principle face to
iace, and it being true. \\T thank Thee that out of that
~real -.truggk· there ramc a rebirth of liberty and an
understanding of what j.., democracy and the true
cle<licatiun and con ...ccration of irecdom. \\ e thank
Thee for a ll the great men who haYe been as
hcacon lig-hh along the pathway whirh civilization ha" giYen to men. \\'c thank Thee for the
greal men of our t1\\ 11 nation and especially do
we thank TheC'. this clav, for the one in whose
mt'mory ,,e arc met her~. \Ye thank Thee, that
though he wa-. born in so humble a fashion that
hi:-- ,·ery humble birth make-.; it possible that there is
no youth toda) who ran say that he had a harder beginning- than did ,\braham Lincoln. 'Ne thank Thee

s

that out of the ,cry .- .uffcring ancl hardship::. of his
liie he lived with such conviction and such fkvotion
to duty that thl're is no pcr-.;011 who would be true tu
ideal-; and trut· to clutv toda,. who would have to
!-ay that he ha<l to suffer more .than ,\hraham Lincoln.
\Ye thank Thee that as we look out over the
future an<l sec that there are so many thing:- to be
done in order that this nation might remain irec and
that in order that the whole world mig-ht l'l'lllain free.
\\'e thank Thee that ,-,till there is the 'mighty guiding
hand of the ;;pirit of thi.., great personality who came
into the worlrl. \\'e thank Thee that eHn a,-, je,-lh
Christ came in orcler that he might ~how men thi way
to li,e, ,o al,o. there has bl'en gi,·en to th great one-in our own country \\'ho haH· interprdecl life tn u;;
and who ha, e made us know what it is to ha, l' that
conviction ancl that dedication which \\'ill make life
tn amount to the most.
\\"e thank Thee that _\braha111 Lincoln was th<'
elemental man. that he satisfied the <il'epc;;t longings
of the human heart. l Ic began with the lowliest and
he de\'eloped to the highest, and \\'e pray to<lay that
we mig-ht he able to follow all prophets and leader--.
c, en as he wa,-, a great prophet anrl kadn, <;o abn
we prny that Thou wilt gi,·c to us in these latter days.
men who will lead us in the way everla,-ting, men whn
\\'ill make us feel proud lo he lhl' son-- of our sires.
and those who will make lh feel that we are working
nut a great destiny, not only fnr our-,eJ\'es hut all the
world.
\\ e thank Thee for the spirit of sacrifice and
noble dnotion which imbued the hoys and young- men
of sixty year-, ago, and wt• thank Thee for those who
remain ciflwn Lo this <la) as thl' te,timony of a generation which 1\a" heroic in it<; patriotism and in its sense
of duty, and we pray in these· great day,, when there
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an· -,o many problem-, to -..olvc. anrl when it i,-, not alway., l'.t"} tu sl'c the way. we pray that there might
be pniert men ancl true amongst all us citi1/.cn..,hip in
ordl'r that tlw Cmcrnmcnt oi the people. for the
people and hy the people might not peri--.h from off
the l'arth.
\\ c pra) that Thou will b<' \\'ith these men who
lint.:tr in tht•-,e ..,un-,et day-, and grant lo thtm tht
-.nenity and the peace that ht·lnnl.!"-.. t11 tho-,t· who han·
Ii, ed life well and who go intn the majestic company
of tho..,t· who ha, c gone 011 IJdorl'.
Bl' "ith 11.., in thi-- 111tTtin~; grant Thy guicla11c1·
and Thine inspiration to those ,, ho "hall participatt'.
that it mig-ht he uplifted into the hea,enly place.
\\' l' a-..k it all in lht· 11;11nt· ui the Ii, ing God .. \men.
l'1<1-:sm1 :-..1 \\ 1<11.11T: The next will IH· tlw read111g of Lincoln'-.. ( ;etlvsburg acldre-,s ln Col. Lauman.

(Gl'llysburg adcl;·ess read by Col. ·Lauman.)
l'1<ES11JE;-;T \\lt1r.11T: In hehal f of the Board of Di
rectors of the Crand .\nm· Hall and )[emorial ,\,socia·
tion, I \\ ish to extend to all a ,, ckomc to thi,, meeting. It

is not a new thing for the Board to ha,c the:--e anniH•r-.ar~
meetings on Lincoln's birthday. \\ c have had noted and
in"tructi,c :-pcakcr"- in tht· pa:-,1, a-; we :-hall today. and
1 kno\\ tho-,e of Yoll \\'hn kn(/\\" me will nnt want t1,
hear more and r· will now a-,k ~Ir. ntad: "ho will
lead th in the Battle Jlymn "f the Rcpuhlic.
~IR. 81,,\CK: \\'e arc going to sing three Yersc-..
of the Battle Hymn oi the Rcpuhlic. I hope you will
al I join n-,.
( Battle lly11111 oi the H.l'pnhlic.)
l'RFSJIJF:-..T \\"1Hr.w1:
\\"c will nuw li-.tl'll to an
address on \hr;1ham Lincolt1 by the Rl'Y. Dr. \Villiam
E. Barton.
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Order of Exercises
"TIIL \SSE:\lBLY,"

- Comrade Jamrs R. Thacker.

IX\ ·oc.\TIO\'.
Hl~.\1)12\l;

Ra. Dr. Josiah Sibley

l're~ident Lincoln\ c;ettysl!llrg Addre-.,;,
Col. Geo. V. l.a11111w1

. \DDRESS OF \\'l•:U.'CL\1I•:

H}' the f'rcsidc11/

ll \TTL!~ lTY:\I :--.; ()Jo' Tl 11•: Rl•:J>UBI.JC.

. \J)l)RESS

\1,raham Lincoln,

William /:. /Jur/1111,

I)_

n.,
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"ILl.l:'\OTS"- The ,\udience.
llOX ..\DDlSO\' c;. PROCTOR- The uni_,• li1•i11y dclc!J<llt to the Rcpuhlirn11 Com·c11/io11
i11!J J,i11col11.

o/

1860

11omi11at-

",\:\fERlC.\ "_ The .\udience.
:\fu,;ic under the Direction oi

;.fR. JOIJX DOX \LI) BL\CK and
COL. <;EO. \'. L\L).L\X

::\1RS. SAMUEL \\'RIGHT ..\ccompanist

··TAPS"
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Lincoln Day 1922
The \\'oriel of To-day is so busy preparing for I he Future-for I )isarmament, for
Un-entangling ,-\lliances. ior the Cessation of \\'ar-that it may. perchance, be
forgetful of its debt to Yesterday. ln the
Yesterday oi . \mcrica, howcYer, there
stands a TT uman Prince of Peace pointing
the \\'ay to all these things. especially to
that quality oi which the \Vorld is most
in need tocl.1y-the qualit) of Tolerationa Toleration uplifted and g·ivcn wings by
Sympathy, and based on the unchanging
standard of Right and ,\'isdom .\ncl this
Prince
of
Peace
1s
,\TJRAJJAM
LJ ~COLX !
Lilian Rea.
\\ I I Y \\ I~ 110?\0R .\BR.\11 \~I UNCOL);
.\n .\clclrc-,-, b)
R1". \Vll.Ll.\\r r-~- B,\RTox, D.D.. L L.D .
. \uthor of
"The Paternity of I.i11co/11"
"The So11l of Li11col11 .,
\Ir. President. comradl', of the Crand 1\rmy of
the Republic. !mer-, of the name and character of Abraham Lincoln, iriencb:
T count it a pri\·ilegc, as it i~ certainly an honor,
t<1 he with you today and to be permitted to speak
9

thos<' thoughb that a re in all nur heart-., a" we
t<>g-cthcr com111t·111nrate the birth. one hundred and
thirteen years ago, of .\mcrica's F:reatest .\merican.
The fact that that anni,crsary falls today upon Sunday is doubly imprcssiYc: first. bt·cause it \\·as a Sunday morning- un which he wa-., born. ancl secondly. becaLhe, with the pmn•s-; 11f years this patriotic celebration has takl'n on su distinctiH•ly a religiou-. character
that it wuulrl make almost any clay a day oi Sabbath
consecration, and it is e-,pecially felicitoth ,,hen the
day itseli is a day nf wor<;hip to . \!mighty Cnd ;l'-'
well as a day of re, i1·i11g- within th of all tender and
patriotic menwries.
And certainly there an· two rl'ason-., if nu more,
why we may iclicitatc ourst:h·<'s upon being pre:--enl in
this gathering-, reasons II hich for e1·ny one of us. should
make the name and fame nf Lincoln more sacred. The
first of those is, that, ii [ am correctly informed or at
lca<;t if my im1,re ....,.,ion concernin~ tht• information l
ha1·c recei,ccl i..., correct, it was in thi:-. ,-,pot that the
celebration of Lincoln\ birthday a" a nation-wide annual observance began twenty-three ye,lrs ag-o. Prior
to that tinw. if I am correct in my impression. there
was no regular wiclc!'-pread celebration oi Lincoln's
birthday.
T have the impression that \\'C ha,·e here present
with us the very man \\'ho propo~ed that the celebration
of the birth of Lincoln should become an annual event.
I ha1·c heard. on what I suppose to be gnorl authority.
that it was General Robbins himself who introduced
the re'-olution that the anni,·ersary of Lincoln'._ birth
day should be celebrated in 1900 and e,·erv vear
thereafter. (.\pplause). Ti that be true, and ·ii it be
10

true that the series of celebrations which then begun
and han: continued without interruption to this day,
sugg-cstecl similar celebrations in other places also, until in every city and hamlet of this land, and in many
cities beyond the sea, other celebrations shall he
holden and arc now in progress of holding- in honor
of Lincoln's name. well may the man who intrucluced
that resolution have a sen;e of rc, erent and grateful
and honest pride that thus he should have contrihuted
so much to the better understanding in , \merica and
throughout the world of \braham Lincoln. ( .\pplause.)
But there is one other reason.
This buildingstands \\here formerly was Dearborn Park, and twice
at least .\braham Lincoln stood here and spoke. l !ere
he clelivcred :rn address in faYur of Zachary Taylor a-;
President of the United ~tates, October 6, 18-t.8, when
he had just returned from Ncw England. where he
had been speaking in a series of campaign adclrc!--ses
and himseli returned to the \\'est by wa} of Niagara
Falb. ,\gain on July 19, 1856, ,\braham Lincoln spoke
here 011 behalf of John l. l?reemont, the first candi
date for the Presidency of the United States on the
Republican ticket. Un- tl1c first oi those occa,-ions the
acldre..,.., was to have been dcli\'ered in the courthouse, but
the audience was too large lo be accommodated inside,
and although it wa~ October. the weather was favorable
and they mO\·ecl to Dearborn Park; a ncl the other
time, on the second occa.... ion, the elate was in July,
;111cl the e1·cnt was originally planned for Dearborn
Park and there carried out.
There ought to be upon this building a tablet
co111111cmorati11g Abraham Lincoln's two addresses in
this place. There i!-- in the City of Chicag-o. I belien,
but one spot, on the ,-ite of th<' old Tremont [louse.
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where there i-; a tablet commcmorating an address by
.\hraham Lincoln. There ought to he others. Every
place \\ here he c\ <'r stood and deli, cred a formal
oration ought to he markl·d \\'ith an enduring tablet,
and this -;ite, where he -.poke twice. ought certainly
to he marked.
\\'e are ,-;tanrling- tuday where Lincoln himseli
-.tuod. not unc<:, hut twice. and addres-;ed the people
oi Chicago on patriotic theme,-,.

I am glad that there is here pre,.,cnt today a man
who know,-, a story which 110 othtr li1·i11g man kno\\·s.
and that irom his own personal recollection. T came
here knowing that he would probably he here. and
hal'ing it in mind, to ask that he he inl'ited to :-ay
word-., either before or aiter l quit -..peaking. I iound
when I had arrin·d that that thonght hacl been in the
minds oi other,-;; and therefo1·e mv friend. the l lonorablc .\ddison (;_ l'rorlor, the on(y -..url'i1 ing- nwmher
of the Con,cntion of 1860. who ,-its upon the platiorm
i-.. to speak for a kw minutes when I am through, alHl
you <;hall hear from him what 110 other man J1011 li,ing cuuld tell you, as a part of hi,-, personal experience.
For all these reasons I count it a felicity that \\'l'
arc here together in this spot this <lay. The place
I\ hen' we are standing- is holy g-rouncl.
l am to speak to you on the grcatlll'"" oi .\hraham Lincoln. The world has come to bclien· in his
g-oodne-;s, but sometime-.. our conception ni goodnc-;-; is
in itself a bit dercpti1·e. The real great111•s;; of ,\braham Linc11l11 has not yet fully da\\'nccl up1111 till· Yi:-ion
of mankind. \\'e measurt· hi-.. greatne,.., hy thl' -..haclow
which he cast:-. It i, a shado\\ like that of :\[ount
Hermon, stretching towards Damascu-... a:-- the sun
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g·ot•-.; cln\\ n in the .\Ic<litcrranean and co,·cring the
land.
\s \\T rcceclt· from the tiny,; in which Lincoln
lived. hl· ri-,c,-, ;1, the :\latterhnrn ri,es ahm c the lower
.\Ip-;, to\\cring a, \\C ret-e<k, ri-;ing ab()\e the foothill, oi his r"ntempurarie-;. .\ncl yet .\braham Lincoln ha, alrl'acly ht·comt a -.;emi- mythical character.
,\)1110-.;t e\'cry day. or if not -,n often. mnre than once
l'\Cr) yt·ar, there i, put into circulation snme sentence
nr paragraph attributed tn him \vhich i,- fabricated
out of whole doth. ( >m: to which 111) attention hahcen called t\\ ice thi, pa,t week. 1ww being attributed
to him and wide)~ --calternl "'er his name. i,- an alleged e"rerpt from an aclcln·,..., ni his in connection
\\ith hi- \11lc cm the :\lurph) hill. in 1840, in which he
i,. ;illegl·d to ha\'C warned the peopll' of lllinoi:-- again..,!
the danger,. of prohibition.
That paragraph hear..,
upon it-. face the C\ iclcm·t· of it-- own fal--ity and may
he pn>\en fabt• hy the record.., of the CL·m-ral ,\..,-,embly of Jl!inoi:-. \\ ht·n \\e go to tho:--t' record:--, wt·
find it to be an outrageous. infamou.., and utter iorg·
er). ) et probabl) it will g·o iar. Other fabrications,
It•..,.., \ iciothl) originated. gel into circulation con:-tantly. and ,ome of them came \l'r) near tn being
c;i...t and placed upon 11111m1111e11t-. to Lincoln. I ha\·c·
in mind one at thi, mumcnt which wnuld ha\<: bel'n
ca,e in bronze, in a tahlet to ornament a monument of
\braham Lincoln, were it not ior lht· f,.ct that "omcbody ... uggc-.;ted that they try fir:-.t to discmer in what
particular spel·ch Lincoln uttered tho:-e \\ on!:--. There
was nci speech found containing- them. :\lcmory is
trcacherou:-,; and a g-oocl many people who rcme111ber
\braham Lincoln n·111t·111her thing-.., that ne\'er happened. \ great many :--tatement:- are in book.., about
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Lincoln, innocently there, which will not bear the
careful scrutiny of hi..;torical inyc..;tigation.
It is well fnr us, L'\'L'ry now and then. lo ,-;top and
inquire ju,-;l what ,-;1,rt of a man "·as this .\hraham
Lincoln. \.\ as the real Lincoln a truly great man?
Ilan· we exalted him out oi all proportion to the man
he wa,-;? llaH' we put in place of the real Lincoln.
a character who is the product oi the imagination of
la tL·r generations?
,\braham Lincoln wa!:> a grt'al man. Ile was gTea l
in stature, six feel, three and three-quarters inches tall,
and giYing him,-clf the benefit oi the extra quarln of
an inch by mca<.uring; when he got a new pair of boots
with particularly high heels and thus chccrinlly goin,t;
by the reputation oi being six ieet. four inches tall.
Lincoln looked clown upon the lll'ads of other men.
and wa,- fully conscious of the aclvantagt· which was
gi\'en to him hy hi,-; great height. I k accentuated
that height by \\Taring a long black coat and a tall
black hat, and when men ;.aw him they looked up to
him. \\·c11 might they. I treat with a good deal oi
disr<.'gard and a certain high cleg-ree oi doubt, all the,-e
,-,torit·,; that cnml' to us about people who slate that
they patted him familiarly upon the back and called
him ''.\he.'' .\II the 111<:-n whom I haYr e,er kn<nn1.
who r<.'ally knew him. tell a clifft·n·nl stc,ry. and say
that within hi,- home town, by the many hundred,-,
who knew him intimatclv. he was hahitualh· addrcss<.'d a;; "~fr. I ,incoln.': There wa,; about i,im a
certain dignity \Yhich, without being in the least stiff
or rcpdlant or conceited, still held with a certain
rcser\"alion, and prevented a too intimate familiarity.
He liked lo meet tall men. .\her hi:,; ekction lo
the pre,-idency he came tn Chicag-o. and \tr'-. Lincoln
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came with 1,im, an<l while he talked politic.., with his
o ld friend!--, .\Jr~. Lincoln vi..,itcd the dry good.., shop~
and g·ot ready for her entry into \\' a--hing-ton. llann ibal J [amlin came on from :\[ainr . and the, met hen·
on Non:mbl·r 23, lf60, and spent somt• day·s tog-ether.
They "l'rc tl'nrlerl'd a gn·at reception in tlw parlors
of the Tremont I lmi:-,e. It ,,as the first time Chicago
l'\·e,- had :-een a president-ck-ct, and certainly the fir-.t
time they hacl al,;o seen a , ice-president elect. and -.till
more certainly the tirst time they had scc:n both a
president-elect and a ,icc-pre!-iident elect. and with the
,,·ifc of a prc•..,idt·nt-ded. They stoud "·ith :\fr. Lincoln fir..,t and :-Ir-.. Lincoln next and .\Ir. ll;iml in next.
and \ er~ nearly all Chicago turned out and tracked oyer
the carpch of thr Tremont I lmJ-.e ...,haking hands with
them. l t \\a:- a wearying pr11ce-.,-, and .\Ir. Lincoln's
ri.t:ht hancl ,welled from hancbhaking, as ynu -.ee in
the pla-;tcr ca..,t made by Leonard \\' . \ ·olk, ju:-t after
the exte1hi\ c hand:-haking that fnllo,,ed hi.., nomination. Compare the right hand with the left.
;\I r.
Lincoln\ hand gTC\\ weary. hut he g reeted iri<'1Hh
cordially. I lis fac<' lightened up ,, hen he ml't a man
he kne,,. and whcnl'\ n he met a tall man, he held him
In the hand a moment and with his Yi:-ion mea:-url'd
their relati, e height .ind said in admiration . ''\\'ell,
you arc up some." T,,o things irnpress(•d him that day
as he met Ch icago's snci:il lifl' in thl' most intinntl'
fashion; one \\"as his greeting of tall men. and the othc:r
is the,, ay in wh ich he greeted littk children. \\'hen
a small boy came up and shonll'cl. "1 1urrah i11r L incoln," Lincoln picked him up and to-.-.cd him :ilmo,-t
to the ceiling; and \\ hen a lit tk girl came up and
asker! for his autograph. and there ,,en· eight such
little girls a ll in om· group, the procc-,..,inn had tn hal1
15

whik ~Ir. l.inculn did what the little girl-., a::-ked him
to do. Tall men and little children, thl'-.c calk<l oul
hi,-, admiration and hrokc the monotony oi that reception
after hi-, ell'ction to the Pn..,idency. Jle always liked
to mea-;urc back to back \\'ith a tall man. I le c,·en
in,·ited l harll'•· Sumnn just tn llll'a-.un· height with
him. hut that dignilied Senator ckclincd. It \\a-. hard1: the .sort nf thing that Summ·r carl'd to dn.
I le \\·a,., a :-.trung man. I fi,-, mu-,de,-, \\'l'rl' wiry.
lie harl t<•11ght·m·cl them h\' hard work. Ill' nl',er ht·
came a ,, l',ik man. I "hali ""Y· \\ hen I c11me t(I speak
11f his -.,ympathy, that hi" ... ympathy
nnt tht• -.;ympathy of a mentally \\Tak man. nl'ithcr ,,as hi-.
phy-.iral tihn en'f' the filwr (If a man who pennittl'cl
him:-.elf tu gnrn flahhy. .\11 hi,-, life he \\'a" physically
... trong and his mental -.,tren~th had its rl'lation to hi:phy:-.ical ,-trcngth. I le m·,cr ,,·a-., m·er r(lhu:-.t; alway-;
thinking· of himself a,-, with :-.umc ten<kncy to cnn,.,umptinn, he ncYcrthcles,-, \\'a:-. ycry -.eldom ,-ick. .\fter
he went to the \\'hite I louse he had a mild ra,e of
-.mallpox, but that did not keep the onice ,-;eeker-, away
from him and he aclmittccl them freely. Ile -;aid he
wa,-; gfacl that he had ,-omething no\\ \\hid1 he could
gi,·e t" e,l'rybody and they came. l,ut u,-ually he wa"
in good health.
_\braham Lincoln ,,·,b a gn·at man in hi, 111tl'lkct. I It· had a powerful mem<lry. I !e had a n·markabk J>()\\'er of a-.,-imilation.
I ll' wa,-; able to
analyze prc'ipo..,ition,-; ;ind '-'l:ttemenb. t<J ... trip a propo-;ition oi all it-. incident,d" and bring it tu that which
\\'as fundamenta l and essential. I Ii, reasoning power
rested upon a certain perceptiton of relative value".
l le had a mind which ,, a" fond <lf mechanics. I k al,,·ay~ \\'antl'd to tract· thl' relation lwt\\Cl'll rathl' and

,,a-,
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l'ffect. Thing-, did nul happen to him. They follcmcd
in logical seqm:ncc and he had a mind thal wanled tn
lrar<' -,[ep hy -,tcp the rdatinn of thing,-, tu each other.
or, a,-, he himscl f phra:,ecl it, to hound Lhe que..;,lion
north and ""nth and ca,-,t and ll'l'Sl and "-l'C j11st what
\\'a-, in1ollecl i11 it.
.\hraha111 LincPln wa-. a great 111a11 in hi-. nati,c
sympathit•-,. and hi,- sy111path.) \\'as 11ot the :--ympathy
of a 11 eak man. I han· hel·n offt'ndcd more tha11 rnwe
ll'lwn I read of people talkin(! oi Lincoln ·,.. -..y111path_1·
a-. tho11.~h it 11 en· the :-ympathy of 11 <"ak, -.loppy. -.cnti
111e11talit). I ht·lic1c then· i-, holden in Chicago this
aftnnoon, and perhaps at thi-, l'lT_\' hnur. a llll'l'ting
on liehali of political prisoners oi the late war. st ill
conlinl·d in \tla11la and Fort Lcan•1111·orth. th<:'ir plea
hn-,t·d on the allcgtd cle111ency of .\liraham Lincoln.
Now. so far a:-- the relea-,e of tho,-,c pri-,onn, i-- cnncernccl. I ha, e IH>lhin(! to sa\. Certainh· J hal'l• no
particular cles;ire to keep anyiiocly in pri~on who can
,-aiell' he tru-,tccl onhicle. If tho,c ll'ho wish the rclca,-t; of the,-e political pri-..01H:r-, can prc!--ent a goo<l
ca...c. I han· nu nhjection to make: hut the thing to
which I do object j.., the continual drag-ging in nf the
nanw uf Lincoln in connection with matter,- of that
kind and lhl' rckrenn· to hi,- .\mnc,t, Pruclamation of
1~63 a,- a basi..; for their appeal. 'I.he truth i, that
11hilc .\hraham Li11col11 wa:-- a 11011derfully -,ympalhctic man towanb the common -;o)dier. towanb the
orclinan· man. and e1·cn towarcb thu,c whu were in
armed ;.chellion a~ain-..t the conntn·. Lincoln wa:-- nol
a sympathetic 111a;1 toward,- 1ht,se • 11 ho occupied high
positions, or toward men having large influence 11 hn
had clt>lihl-ratcll' 11-,l'cl tlwi1· inflm·lllT to oh-.trucl till'
draft. to makl' ·c11li,111wn1 harder. to prolong the war
and make it nwrt· dangercn,.., ior loyal men to fight fnr
the can,e of frl'<'dn111 and the old flag·. ( )n the cnn-
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trary, tlwn: 11 as a 1·ery !--ll'.rn side tu Abraham Lincoln.
!Tc put men in diarg-c of his military prisons whom he
knew to be men of not too tender syrnpathie:-..
lipon occasion he c.-t1uld cause thos<: men to he inslrud<:tl nut to c1111w l!Utside uf the walb or tu kal'C
the property of the Fl'dl'ral Cmcrnrnent tt1 where they
might possibly ht' srn cd with prnce-,s hy tht• ci1·il
courh. Ile said that he did not consid<:r it hi:-. duty
to shoot the poor pri\'atl' who dt•stnktl anti al tl1e
.- .amc time tu sht1w ml'l'l')' tu the wily agitator who inducer! him to desert.
I am quite willing, therefore. that any une who
wi!--hes may circulate all the petitions he- 11·a11ts, tog-ct
out of jail political prisoners who obstructt·cl the draft
in the late 11ar, hut I am not willing in the interest of
sound historical honesty. that .\braham Lincoln
,houlcl he ,.ct forth a,- a man of 11·eaknC'-.s in the expression of his sympathies.
I le had 11·onderful sympathy. The I cry fir-,t
curnprn,ition he was known to write as a little boy in
school was a compositiun on the prel'ention of cruelty
to animals. All through his life 11·c neYer once find
him using hi:-; physical strength as a bully, but always
as a protector. \\'hen he was dothed with almost absolute power, a-. has been so well said. he ncl'cr abused
it sa1·c on the sick of mercy.
"Th<· bran•~t arl' the tc11dcrcsl;
The lo,·ing art• th~ daring."

The sympathy uf .\braham I .inculn wa,- the sympathy of a titantic man, a man tm1·ering in stature, a
man of great mind and on nccasion of a stubborn will.
.\bra ham Linculn II a-. a man \\'ho ne1-er ceased
to grow. You and I. \\'hoar(' a littlt older. ha1c ver)
great joy in citin~ .\hraham Lincoln to our children
and grandchildren, as a boy, who. out of great pov18

crty and meager educational ad\·antages, gained ,aome•
thing like an approach Lo a liberal education, who
de\ eloped that marYelous u-.c· of Engli,..h, that pcrn·er
of statement, and who wa::. able to write the Gettysburg .\ddress and the Second Inaugural.
Don't forget that ,\braham Lincoln was forty
years of ag-e and had sen eel a term in Congress. \\"hen
he learned that there was a science snch a:. logic
which he needed to know, and that one mig-ht ll'arn
in E11clid how to pro\·c beyond the possibility of a
doubt. 11 e learned that at the age of forty years, an<I
hough t a hook on log-ic and a copy of f~uclid and
learned to demom,tratc e\·ery proposition in 1-:uclid
and he m·,er forgot it.
\\ e men of forty years ur I\ ho arc coming a lung
toward:-. that period, might onrschcs iairl) well
undertake some exercise oi that -.,,rt. I speak as one
I\ ho may not ha 1·e the good fortune to be forty for
quite a while. I am not quite a member of the (;rand
.\rmy of the Rcpublie. l \\as born a little time after
the war broke out, but I wa-, a comrade in arms with
thc::;e old \ etcra1i--. I had an h"norablc career in the
infantry, and though [ I\ as hut four years o ld. I re111e111bcr as well as ii it had been yesterday, the day
when \hraham Lineoln \\'as shot. So I am speakingto tlwsc who are my contemporaries, and therefore.
to thn"e whose habit it is to talk In lhe children about
imitating .\braham Lincoln, and encouraging them to
use their opportunities to obtain an cdueation. \\'c
who arc no longer school boys and school girls have ;1
great deal to learn about .\braham Lincoln's continued mental, mural and spiritual growth. On that
thesis I could elaborate considerably. l le ne\·er ceased
to grow. Nothing made his partner, Herndon, more
angr} than to haH' ;mybody say that Abraham Lineoln had died at the right time. that he had reached
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the climax ni hi-, career. I lerndon said that Abraham
I .ineoln had grown slowly ancl CCJntinuously, and that
he ,,:,-. '-Lill in pniee,-s 11f llll'ntal growth and moral
de, el<1pm~·nt: that ii he had li,·ed ior years aiterward
he.- still ,rould haH' uel' ll a .t .:rowin.t! man.
\\'hat a man ht wa" in hi,c magnanimity !
E\'crybucly know,- of hi-, mct·ting· with Stanton, when he and
Stanton \\l're associated together in the Reaper ca'.'-C
in Cincinnati, \\ hen Stanton looked O\l'r that great.
gaunt -.kell'ton, wearing a lint·n du-;ll'r. that had been
,,,,·eatecl thnmgh al the hack . 11ith twn great blotchc-;
11i solid perspiration c,111111:ctcd by an isthmus and n·
minding him uf the map CJi North and South .\merica;
anrl how he rcfu-.ed to h:t Lincoln ap1war in the Reaper
Ca'-e. Jt ,,a._ a ea-,c in which Lincoln had counted
upon great honor in anolht·r state than his o\\'n, and
he wa'.'- deeply hurt: hut when the time came that ,\hraham Linc1>l11 wanted a St·crctan· oi \\'ar. and
ncech:d une <ll'-,peratcly. he pocketed· that hurt which
he remcmben:d and could hut ha\'e remembered \\'ith
keen resentment, and he called to m1·mher,-hip in hi-;
cabinet a man ,,ho had but late been a member oi the
cabinet nf his pr(•ckcbsnr, James Buchanan, a man of
whom hl· -,aid that ~Lanton hacl insulted him a-., no
man C'\Tr in-.,ultcd him. .\nd he hc1rc \\'ith Stanton.
with his inci,·ility. with hi-, profanity. 11 ith h i,- di,-rc-.,pl'Ct. hut all the time with a growing rt''.'-()t'ct for
Stanton and n1mpl·lling· Stanton'-. respect fnr him, until the greatn(•-,'.', of .\hraham 1.inculn called nut those
inherent eltmcnts oi .~reatncs" in Stanton hinbelf.
< )n thC' night of when .\hraham Lincoln \\'H'- a'.'-sassinated and \\"a-.hi11t!·tn11 wa-; in terror and hysterical
and \-ice- l're,-iclen t I ohn-,on was not there: and l
dn not care to say ,, ti) it is alleged he was not there.
there ,, as ju-,t 11111: man calm l'nnugh to sit beside thcrlying presidl'nl and \ irtuall) in that emergency as-
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sume all the powers of the President of the United Stales
States. and to \\'rite nut. \\'hat is eYen to this day, i.he
be::,l account II c ha\ c oi the assassination. giYing
order:; fur the apprehension !lf th<: ;1--.sa,.,sin, and for
the steady carrying out uf the affairs o( g-oycrnmcnt,
and when .\hraham l.inc,.Jn breathed his la:-t breath.
it was ~lanton's \uice that broke the silence anrl uttered those \\Ord-. l\'hich the \\'Orlrl can ne\'cr forg-et:
"Now he belongs to the • \gc-- !''
\\'hen l\'e remember 11·hal .\braham Lincoln did
with l~dwin Stanton, 1\·e n:nwmber those \\'Ord<; of
Lowell
"Be nobk· ! and the nohlen.:ss that lies
[n other men, slcl·ping, hut never deatl,
\\'ill rise in majc,ty lo nwct thine own!"

\\"e remember how he fllled hi ... Cabinet with men
who had been <1pptised tu him. \\'e remember hi,.,
relation:-, with Sl'ward. and by the way. l do not like
it \'Cry \Yell that in the-;e later years Seward !'>huu ld
be disparaged in the attempt to make Lincoln greater.
\\'hateYcr Seward wa,.,, he \\·as no sneak.
Seward
w;:s a gTeat man and a 1110.-,t nlluable man in the Cahinct of l,inctlln. Lincoln needed him, and knew that
he needed him. Lincoln held and respected Seward
and dominatccl him without permitting- Seward to lose
re-;pect for Lincoln. but constantl) cau:-.ing: it to increase. Ifc manag-ed Seward \\'ithout ofTcnding: Seward's self respect . and it takes a great man to do all
these thing-s. Only a man with wonderful mag-nanimity and the rower tu handle men could haYe done II hat
Lincoln did for Seward. Nor do I like it that Salmon
I'. Chase should be so constantly disparag·cd as he ha,-.
been, because he also was a great man. fie was an
abolitioni-;t long before Lincoln was. Ilis heart was
broken hecau-;e he \\'as not elc<'ted !'resident in p lace
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oi Lincoln, and through all the four years of Lincoln's first administration he could not get it out of
his mind that he was the man who ought to succeed
Linl·oln al the end of thl' fir,,t four years. Let it be
granted that Chase <lid a number nf things. did many
things. which were not in good taste, which as a member of I .incoln'.s Cabinet he ought not to have clone;
ne,crthclcss, Lincoln kn11wing of that, but knowing
also that Chase was an honest man. knowing how
much ckpended upon him inr the finances of the Gm·crnment: knowing- that he would not turn anythinglo his uwn pecuniary profit hy an) financial arrange
ment in which the (;o\'crnmt'nt might be inn1lved.
held that irritating man, that opponent of his. hut that
honest man. that man who:--l' character a" a financier
tht· nation cnuld trust. ht'ld him there and u-,cd him
and made him loyal, if not tn Lincoln himself, al least
to the great ends which Lincoln wankcl lo sl•n·c.
Read the history oi the:-e things. Read of his
patience with :.\IcCiellan, and ni all that f .incoln cncu1111ll·recl in his conm:ction \\'ilh men who despised
him, who thought hccau;;t· .: "'"" tall and ~aunt nnd
a1rk\\'ard. that he wns a man nf iecl,ll' mental power.
l<ead his cnrn·spondenct· with I lnracc Crcclc-y and
find Grl'elc) telling him to hi" face. "You arc not con
--idcrccl a grt·at man." :·ct behold him holding on tn
Creeley bccausl' he k11e11 the po1n·r 11i Crecley·s pen
nncl nel'clccl the -.upport oi the '.'\c11 York Tri/Junc.
\\' hen you t·on-.idn how Lincoln held thl' '-upport of
the~e men who 1,clittlcd him. but II hose support he
needed for the country\ -;ake, ynu clisco,er that you
haYc there not simply magnanimity: you ha,c the
\'ery g-cniu ... of cnnstructiYe Ieadcr:-.hip.
Consider with me f1,r a moment. what is this
thing which mah·" a man in political life truly a great
leader? Political leadership romes much mnrc s low!:
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in ih Yerdict than military leadership. The lawyer
pleading before a jury know-. whether he ha-. won or
lost his case as soon as the jury comes in a ncl i:i. polled.
The schoolmaster due.·-. not knm, until his boys grow
up, what has been the effect oi hi:- le:-son:-. The
financier knows at the end of a Yl'ar, the l'nd of a
particular deal. whether he ha,- 'made nr ha-. lost
money; a person working- in the sphtTl' oi morals has
to judge and inin ,,ith a con..;iderahle degTcc of uncertainty. Babe Ruth kno\\-. at lhl' l'tHI of an inning,
a:,, soon as he cros:-e,-; the plate, that he ha-.. made another home run; but the preacher d0<::-. not know th~·
ultimate effect upon the characte1· of the -.cr111on-. that
he preachc-..
Now, I am dra\\ ing a cli-,tindion -..uch a,- that be
t\\een military success ancl political -.ucn'-..-... :\lilitary
-.uccess comes mud1 more -..\\'iitly hut it doeo.; not always stay.
Horace Greeley prepared iur publication the fir-..t
Yolume of hi,; ".\merican Conflict" in the latter part
of the year rn63. It wa-; a book illu-..tratecl with :-;ted
cngnn·ings, prim:ipally oi groups oi mc-n. One oi
those groups. ancl a prominent one, wa,- the grnup of
Union c;eneral-., a-. they stood prominently al that
time. In the center was Ceneral \\'infield ~- Scott.
then la tel) retired . .\bo, e him and mnst conspicuom,,
was Cencral ~lcl'lellan. _\rnuncl them \\'l'rl' l lallcck
and Pope and Burn,.,idc and Butler and Fitz John
Porter and the rest. You may fill in the name:-; ii you
want to from your recolkction oi the early year-. nf
the war, but I will venture that ,·ou will not remember
all of them. Some ni thr nam~s nf that group han·
utterly dropped nut ni your mine!. I le puhlic;lwcl tht'
second , olu111c- in 1~65 whl'll th<.: CiYil \\ ar 1\'a,lini:-;he<l and prepared another and a like group, which
you can find as the frontispi<'CC' oi \'olumc LL of
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promi1H'nt Union ( ;c:11nal-, a,-. thl') :--l11od at the end oi
thl' war. 1n till' ccntn 1va,-; ( ;enc:ral <;rant; above him
was Sherman: grnupl'd around hi 111, 11 ere Sheridan.
l.1Jgan. Thuma,- and the rc-,1. You can name all of
thl'm, t·1 cry one 11i them.
i:\' 1111. thl' :-.ignilicant iact j.., that not "ne :-.ingll'
pictur<' i11 the llrst gr11up 11as rq1ruduced i11 the
-,1-c0111I. That wa-, not simply hecathl' the cngran·r
11·antl'd a lll'II' group ui iacl's; it \\'a, hecausl' there
11•;i-, 1111\ 11m· man in all that lir,-t group 11i tll'ell e gen
c:ral-, wh" -,t111HI prumint·nt hdorc: tht· c1111ntry in 1!~63.
and \\'ho occupied any such po-,ition in the :-.pring of
l~<1S. t\ n>111parison of the lll'n grnt1p, i,-; a rather
11minou--. thing, 11 hl'n \IT think "i the :--wiftnc,-.s with
11 hicl, military -,ucn•s,-, cnnw:-- and thl' tase \\'ilh which

it g-<H.'""·

The: --.tatv-.111a11·s ,-,urn•-,-, i-. madl' much Jes,., rapid
than that 11f the militar) ,ictor. and i-. cletnminecl hy
criteria much mort· oh:--cure. \\' hat cwi-.titutcs grcatm•-.:-, in political leadership?
(;1Tat men are <]iyided int<> three cla,-,::,t",: Tho,-;t·
wlw art• horn great; those ll'ho achien• gTt·atncss;
tho:-.e who ha1·c greatm•-,-. thru:--t upon them.
The people whu ha1'l' grl'alncs-. thrust upon them
mu-.t dil' soon or they outliH· their reputation. hut the
man ll'ho. haYing- in him inhcn-nt qnalitic-. of g-reatnc-.,-.. mt·t·h a gn-at crisi" g-n·atly. cause,; the patient
age-, to ri..,c from their somnolence and rejoice.
\hraham Lincoln\ greatnc,-,s \\'as not the greatnes-. of a lt·advr,hip that came and went like that of
tlw nH'n oi whom I spC'ak, 11 ho:--c ian•-, and who-.t·
names 1·011 ran find in Grcl'le,··,; fir:--t 1 <>lume.
\\'liat j.., thi-, thing that 111ake,-; a political kadrr
grl'at? You cannot tl'..,[ political lcadl'r-,hip in its rt,ult-. by anything likl' lhl· ,-.allll' ,-11rent•-.-. ui tt-.1 that
a military ll'ader can tl·st it nn thr hatllc-fit•ld.
\fte1
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a battle yon can mea:-nrc lhe ground: y<nt can k1111\\
whether vou ha\'l' the enemy',- trcnche,- 11r wlll'thcr
he ha,-. yZmrs. In political n;attt-r,- it i,- not ,-o; you
mm,t \\'ail a good \\ hik befon: y11u find \\'hethL·1· a
policy tc,-tccl oul continnl's to appl'al to the gnnd faith
and s0l111cl judgment of the nation. T\\'o antithetic
qualitie,-. then.' arc in n cry kind of ethical, inl<' llcd11;1I
or political lcader,-hip. \ man 1\ ho It-ads at ,tll. 11111-,t
ha\ l' one of lhl'm, anrl it \n,uld be \'L•n· dc-..irabk if
hL· harl hoth. One 11f thL·m i-.. t11 ()(hsc-.,·a clearer and
iarther \·i-..iun than olhl'r men: ;111d thl' other i,- to
krl'p -,o near thl' whole p11pular tn·1Hl and -..o in tond1
\\ith the mind of the people. that they 11ill c11111e along
\\'ith their Ieackr. Now. thr clangl'r of the ll'adcr \\'ho
possc,-,-L's the fir,-t hul 111,t the sl'cnnd oi thc,-c quali
tic,-. i,-. that he will lw an unpractical irll'alist. He is
likely tn ru,-h ahead alone after hi.., dream, and \\'ake
11p and find him-,eJf without a follm1 ing. Ill' i,- a
p-.euclo- \loses who plunge'.'- into the \\'ilclcrnc,-s. and
rrie-., out to the pl'opk to follow him, hut gains 1111
adherents, and finally pt·rishes alone in the desert.
>l'ob(ld) follows him. Such llll'11 ha\'l' indeed their
use,-; liul a real leader of hi,. people 1mi-.t ha,c something be!-iicles \'ision 11i the end lo he attained. or hr
die-.. and hi,- cause may pL'rish \\'ith him.
The clanger (If the olhl'r is. that l11ving the peupk.
l,ut \\ ith no more ,ision than the\·, he \\'ill :--ta,· \\'ith them
fon.'1·er 11nrking in the hrick~ a;·d-, of l~gypt ;ind ne1cr
il'acl lhem an\'\\'hen·. I low man, men can 1·nn c11nnt
of all thl· her;,c, that ,·,,u ha1c i,1101\n or read about.
\I ho co111hinc in an) thing like ~ymnwtriral proportion-., th11:--l' t\\O qualitil''-. of thl' iar ,i~iun ancl the
popular Louch; T11 ,1 dq.:TL'L'. such ;i-., 1111 olhl'r :--lates
man in \nwrican lifL- and n·n· iL'\\' ,1atl'-.111e11 in tlw
lif,, of any ~real Stall' hal'l' roi11him•d lhl'111. ~\hrahan1
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I .incoln combinl'd tho!--l' qualities of leadership. He
was a superlatiYely ,grt·at lcadl'r of ml.'n.
\braham Lincoln was an orator. In these day-.
of ,-,teno~raphers and typewrit1.rs and kll'graph communications and commt·rcial interests. ,,e disparage
oratury. but it i!-- li1wsl of all the tint· artc-. No chi-.d,
no brush, no musical instrument, doe-. the orator employ, only the human , oirt' and the human t·ar. and
the contact of human soul with human -.011I; and yet
he has thl' ability to create in great masses of pc11plt·
a common idea, a common conviction. and a common
J>urpose.
If \braham 1,incoln had been all ebe that he was
an<l had not ht•c•n an orator, he could not have been
what " ·e know him to have been. . \t ( ;ettysbur:-:- Jw
-.aid, ''The world will little heed 11r long remember
what we -.ay hne. but it can never fnrg-et what they
did here." Ue ne,er \\ a,; more mistaken in his life.
Glorious as were the deed-; they did there, they are Je:-;s
immortal than the words that he said there. The
Gettysburg adclrc-;-, wilt continue to he printed and
recited and IO\ed the \\ holt· world round after it become,; nec<'ssary to put in f1,utnott·c- lo tell \\'hcther it
was rkli,·ered during- the rC'\·olulion or the grl.'at world
war. "Tht· word-, that l speak unto yon." -;aid the
Lord Jesu-., ·'the word~ that l <:peak unto you, they
arc -,pirit and they an· lifl·."
,\braha111 Lincoln \\"a" a 111an who could use wnrcl-,
ln carry emotion. to produce conviction ancl inspire
confi<knrc and produce n•-;ull".
Finally .. \hraham Lincoln \\a-, a man of mighty
<:piritual con, iction and of strong religious -,entiment.
I am not going at this time into any ll"nglhy discu-.;-.ion of . \hraham l.i11c11l11·., religion. \'\'ry much that
has been written alH>Ul it f <lo nol at all credit. ,\
great deal has been said by those who want to have it
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hclined that .\braham Lincoln thought and said just
what the\' think and sa\'. Verv largely 1 discredit the
statements that lw, l' 1;ec·11 ma~k h;tsl';I upon more nr
less imaginary co11\C'rsatin11,. Suppose you take ju-.;t
one incident and that i,-, the presentation of the
Emancipation l'rodamation in ~l'plemhl'r IR62.
Frank B. Carpenter. \\"ho painkd the great picture of
the scene oi the l~mancipation l'roclamatinn. "pent
six months in the \\' hitc I louse preparing for that
picture. There sat inr him during- that time. eH'r)
member ui the Cabinl'l. and the Prcsicknt. The, sat
repeatedly and they sat long. and he inquired of ~\-l'ry
detail concl·rning what happened on that clay, and he
published it in a little hook. while all the participant-.
,,nc li,·ing-. and none of them e,·cr contradicterl it.
~almon I'. Chase· kl'pt a diary; it. was not published
until many) ears after hi, death. and when it was published it \\"as the inclepcndent. contemporary record
of a man \\'ho \\ a-. tht·rc, and ( :idcun \\ t'lks kept a
diary and he l\'Wtc \\'hat happenl'd, and \\l'Cllc it on
that night. There arc three complc:tcly independent
rl'cords.
< )ne
oi them involn~d \'irtualh· the
\'erbal te-.tinmny oi all the participants, and the other
two con tempc,rar: records ll'l'l"l' \\'ri tll'n <lnll"n i nde
pendently ni each other. and withnut thl' knowlc-dge
upun thl· part oi either writer u[ anything that any nnc
el-.l' had l\'ritttn or \\'a:-, to ,,·rill.' a rl'corcl oi the i11ciclc11t.
\hraham Lincoln brought in his proda111a
tic,11, hut heiorc presenting it he read a chapter c,j
\rtemus \\ ard. I le then said to the members of the
Cabinet that he greatly \\'i,hed that the Battle of
.\11ticta111 had rl',ultecl in a more <le,:i,-i,c victorv, but
\\"hile it was not all that he could have desired. it <lid relieH the situation irnm that which had previously
l'xistl'd. i11 whid1, if the l~mancipation Proclamation
lwcl hc-<'11 i-,sued. it would haYe cnnw in a tinw oi clis-
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a,,tC'r. He said. thC'rdor,·. whilt ill' could ha\'l' wi~hecl
that the time w1·re nwn· oppnrtunl'. he rcgarckd it as
-.uliicil·ntl) mon• :--11 than ii it hacl hn·n. to j11-.tify the
i,-,,uc 1,i thl' proda111at11,11 at that t1l11l'. 1 ll' said to the
nwmhns 11i hi:-- Cahinl'l in :--uh,-.ta11n· this, Lha( he had
not c;dled thv111 t11gl'lhcr to clisnts:-- thl' nwrit:-- of the
l'rorlamation: ht· ,n,ulcl ht• g·lacl oi a -,uggt•:--tion of
any changl' in the ph1:1-.eology that w11ulcl he more
fl'licitous or that \\'uuld eommend it more to the sentinwn[ of the people. but a-.. for (he thing- itself. he al H·adv kill'\\ tht , ic\\'-.. 11i each nf tht'm. ,lllcl had dell•rniint•d in h,-. "" n mind. as hi-. \\ a-. the n•,-.ponsibilit). to is...,m· it then. I 11• saicl, "I promi:--t·d my Goel
that if Central l,ce \\ en• dri,·en hack from \ntietam
I would in·t· the slan·s." Secrl'larv Chase. hecausl'
I .111u,ln ,pokt· in a ""Ille\\ hat 111\\'l'r' tone ..1... kcd him
to n·peat th.ti :-tatcn1t11t, and \\'roll' in hi ... diary that
I .incoln did n•peat it. Till' thrt·t· \\'itnc:-se-. an· Frank
I\. l 'arpcnll'r, who 11l'ard the story from all the mem
ht·r-. of lhl' L'ahinet. Salmon P. Chase and ( ;ideon

\\ die~.

Hl'i11g a-.kcd to n·peat hi:- ,tateml'nt, I .incoln

:-aid .... till low hut cli-,tinctly and in the hearin~ .,j all.
·· I promised 111) Cnd that 1 wnuld do it.''
·
The argunwnt for lhl' religious character of ,\bra
ham Lincoln n•-.t-, upon 1111 one incicll'nt. upon no om·
dt·claration ni hi,. hut rathn upon the broad implication,- ni hi-. whole Iii,,. hut if \\'t' harl hut that one
incident, wt· could nnt ha, t' one hetll'r te-.t or one that
could morl' ,It-finitely at ll'st thl' strong COll\'i(·tion in
the mind of 1\liraham l.incoln. that he was acting un
dt·r a -.e11-ol' ni hig-h r1.;,-.po11-.ihility tn .\!mighty Goel.
tn \\'hom he made a -.olt·11111 YO\\.
\\'hen ym1 hear hi, last g1Tat utterancl' in the
Second Inaugural .\cldn•-,-.. you an· hearing words like
tho:-l' of the nld propht·h. \\nrcl-; 11i a -.tate ... man who:-c•
fundamental ,·011\'icti1111, arc tho,c oi e-;..,ential right-
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l'othm·s-., speaking to lhr people, as a pr.,phet ,,i \]mighty Goel.
Ont· hu11drl'd and lhirtl'l'll ve:1rs havt· come and
gone -.incl' , \hraham Li11culn w:;s horn. Tlali of that
numbl'r of year-. ha-. gone hy and :,omc\\'hat morr
-.ince _\hraham I.incoln dil'd: hut his fame has onh
IJcgun lo gro\\'. Xot while he was \\'ith tt~ did ,n• mo~!
largely \'aluc hi-. lik and character. l~Yery Yl'ar a-.
we see in Jll:rspt·cti,·e the grcatnes::- oi hi!-- nature, tht·
magnitude of lht· work that he achie\'l'CI. the more dn
we huld him a,; ,\merica's mo,,l typical J\nwrican. \\·e
helwld in him one who-.e lift· irom the cabin to tlw
\\' hitc 11 ..u-.e epitomizes our wl1111t' hi-.t,iry and 111 carnatL'" our national ideal.
. \ nd tlll\\. hehnlcl this iart. 1n proportion a~ we
cli!--cun·r Lincoln lo ha\'l' hecn uur typical .\merican,
other nations di-.c<Jn~r him ln be thl· world-citizen.
\rhe11 the \\orld. n·nt and torn with battle and almost
in clc-.pair nf ci,·ilization, looks ior ::-omt· emblem of
hopL' and ,,rn:1e charactl'r that can inc a rna It' this concq,tion of \\'hat in -.tatcsman-.hip and rig-htL·ou,-. rule
and joy may bL· in the ,.!'nod time yl't lo coml', it doe-.
not find it in Europe or in the leaders of the old world
Through the ,-mokl· oi battle and through tht· lt·ars nf
,.,ornm they <li-.cern the .\mcril·an flag as the emblem
of a gm·crnmt•nt oi the people. hy the people and fnr
the people: and o, er t1Hht oi the king-. and king lets
and kaiser,- and czar,- the,· behold the iace and adore
the nnhk characll'r nf the- \\'oriel's greatest citizrn and
commoner. . \\,raham Lincoln. ( .\pplati-.e.)
l'RESlllE:S:T \\' R1<:1n: ;'\o\\·, \Ir. Hlack. may ,n· all
h;i ,·e 111 i noi-,,
(Singing of "Illinois.'')
PRESWE:S:T \\'rrn;11-r: .\-. Dr. Barton ha-. told \'oll,
\\'{' ;ire fortunate in ha,·ing with us today, l>y ch,;nc(•.
in pa~sing- through thl' city. a ckkgatl' to the ( ·on1·en
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tiun that nominated .\braham Lincoln in this city, and
l haYc the great honor in presenting to you the· Ilonorahk .\<ldi:-,on (;, l'roctcr. (.\pplause.)
.\IR. l'noCTER: It i,- an extreme sati-.faction to
meet and stand in the prc:-.ence of men whn preserved
this republic, standing as we do before the world to·
day, as the big- brother. the 1110,-,t pmverful. the most
generou:-;, the mo:-,t prn'-perou-., the freest, grandest
republic on the face oi the earth. it is a wonc1erful
priYilege to ,-tand in the pre,-,l'ncc oi the men who p re:-,l•n·cd this republic ior the \\'orld. ( \pplausc.) ,\nd
~o r sa, ancl l think the world "·ill re-echo the ~enti
ment. (;ocl pre--.l'l'H' the men who presened thi-.; rep uh
lie. (1\pplausc.) .\nd so I eon:-,icler it a wonderfu l
pri, ikge to be in Yi led to stand in your pre"ence. l
haYe -.een you in action; T know what \\'ar meant in
the ciYil war. T han· "-L'en tht·se men; I know what
it meant to prc,-,erw this republic; l ha,·c seen it in
the depths of woe and 1 have ,-t•en it in the height oi
g-lor) and you men ha\'L' :-.toocl alway:-; ready, neYer
mo\'td by any extreml' oi fortune. al\\'ays confident
that the country mtht he -.a\'ecl. a•1d you saved it;
thank God you ,;ayer] it.
Happening to be a member of the con,ention that
nominated ::-Ir. Lincoln, l think perhaps it might be interesting to you to giYC: you a little of the inside histor,· oi tht· thinK:- that brought about t hat nomination
of _;,,Ir. Lincoln. [ h:i,·e read history and historv. but
the real inside story of the thing·s that nominated
,\braham Lincoln han· never been told in history yet.
Now, that may seem !:>trange to you in Yiew of a ll
these volumes that han· been \\'ritten about L incoln,
but I want to giYc you a littlr as it cam\' lo me.
I was just a young man, only twenty-one years
old, and happened to be the youngest delegate in the
convention and of that imprcs,;ion hy age. I met
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there the great men of this nation al that time. l can
see them today just as plain as I could st·e them sixty
years agu. I met there ju:--t the nwn who arc known
to<lay as the great men of those times. -X11w, I cannot
carry you over the whnk work of till' conyention, but
I am goin~ to -,tart in with tht· e,ening of the second
day, aiter the conn:ntion had adjourned the second
dav. "\\ l' had lini-.hec! all oi the ~encral work of the
con,·cntiun; the C<>l11111ittee:- had all reported; thl·ir
n:purts had been adopted, and \I hen we adjr,urnt·rl in
the middle of the aitnn<111n of tlw ,t·cond dav it was
with the understanding- that in the early mor;,ing the
fir<.t thing we were io writl' out the ballot,- for pre:--i•
dent, though \\'hen we adjourned there "·as an intensity about the 'iituatiun that wa,; thrilling. :\Ir.
~e\\·a~d had almost enough ,ote-. t11 1wminate him. ff
:-Ir. Seward was lo be deieatecl it had to be clone hv
a combination of all the elements opposed to him. ft
wa-.; a wonderful thing to listl'll tn what was g-oing 011.
\·ermonl \\·as there a::.king· for thl' 11rn11ination of facob
Coleman. her Senator. a ·ver.r able man. New _fersey
wa-. asking ior the nomination oi \\"illiam .\. Dayton;
he \\as her Senator. Pennsyh·,1nia was asking for the
nomination of Simon Cameron. her Senator, a ,en
aggres:,;ivc and strong man. and having- the solid Pcnn'syh·ania delegation behind him. Ohin \\ as askin_g ior
the nomination of Salmon P. Cha-.l'. a grand man, one
of the handsomest men tu look at that I ha,·e ever
seen in all my lifl'. a magnili.ccnt man. :.\[issouri wa-,
there a-.king- for the nomination .,j Ed,,ard Hate,;, a
noted jurist of those clays, and lllinois wa~ there asking for the nomination of a man who had nc\'er been
a governor. a senator or a judge. hut just a plain citizen and hn :,;tate g-oin,t; c!l1\n1 behind him. the 1110-,t
earnest and enthusia-,tic rrnwrl oi delegates that ever
came into a com·ention. They seemed all wrought
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up ior :\fr. Lincoln. Tl was impressive hccause it wa:-,
so spo11laneous. The whole feeling about it impressed
tllC' co1wc11lion. "\\Thy, here is a man with no particular
qanding in th<: Slate, and yet all the great men of the
State said. ''<~i,·e us Lincoln! Give us Lincoln!"
'Nell, we\\ ere sitting there as a <lekg-ation I wa,;
from K:rnsas. the Kansa._ delegation. I had been out
in the Kansas fi;:;·ht with John Brown and with thal
outfit for three or four }l';irs; they had sent me as one
of the delegate,; oi that corn·ention. I was only
Lwenly-une years old al the ti 111<: so of course 1 wai,
the younge,,l man thne. \"\'ell, we ,,·ere sitting thtrc.
listening to these men who were pre;,cnting- the claims
of the different vcoplc. For instance, we were listening lo 1lurphy. John _\. :\furphy, and we listened io
Sweet, of New York, :1.11d GO\·ernor Curtin of Pennsylvania. and Kirkwood c,f In,,·a. and J]cnry ~- Lane,
of l ndiana, a 11 those ;,lrong- men. we listen eel to them
while the) presl·nted the claims of their different men.
Finally TJorac,;: Greeley came in to see us. Horace
Creeley in some respecb was the mo,-,t 1wtable character in that conwnlion. He was a kincl of a patriarch
among: us. ,\she came into our room he ,vas dre<;sed
in a long- plain drab suil, snft frlt hal, which he tossed
on the tahh•. and he had light flaxen hair and blue eyes
and a clear red and white complexion. ancl as he stood
at our table he looker! to me just like the picture I
had seen of RC'n Franklin with that patriarchal kind
of a look to it. he looked just Iike a firs tel ass dairy
farmer juc;t in from the dover field. (Laughter.) Ile
had that fresh look. Greelev had sat down with us
to haYe a talk and he wanted to talk \\'ith us about
Edward Rates of :\fissnuri and his argument ran like
this: "\Ye, as we stand today, arc a sectional party.
\\'e haYc got no strength in the South. All we have
got to depend 011 is the States of the North. It is a
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bad po~ition to be placed in bciore lhl' nati11n. \,Ve
oug-ht to reach over the line into the State" of the
hnrdcr and find a man ickntilil·rl with us as an anti
'-la,e1") man who will help to t·ncourag-e anti -.la\'erj
of that Union ek·mt·nt along- om border.'' \\ ell. that
looked plausible-. He said, "\\ c llllht eliminate this
keling tint wt· are a ,ectional party. \\ t• mu-.t stand
hdore the nation a,; a national party. and the unly way
lo do that is to go oYer tlw line ancl take our candidate
from the other :-;idc." \\' rl l. that -.e,·med a pretty good
argument, but the point with us was that I\ e calculated
whoe\"C'r we nominated at that time was going- lo be
elected and \\e krn:w that in the nomination oi a man
from a sla\'e stale that of ,·our-;e he could not earn·
hi-, own Statc. and \\T thought it would he a had ini
pression to go out holding a candidate who could not
earn hi-. riwn -.tall". \ncl \\'t• kne\\ it :-c, we clirl not
talk.almut that much. F inal!,. \Ir. (;reeln· was :-land
ing- there with his arm-, iold~·d. kind ,,f n;eclitating at
the condition,.:, and Col. l'hillips, nne oi our delegates.
:--aid to h im. "\Ir. Crcde,·. what do vou ,-,a\' ahnul
the nomination oi \brah~rn1 Lincoln ·at thi-.· time?"
"\\'ell." says Grecle,·. \\ ith a kind ni a s111ill'. "\\'ell.
buys. kt 1{1e tell yu~t : \Ir. Lincnln is a pretty adroit
politician. he has !.!·c,t a l11t oi Jll'Ople out ht·re in Tllinoi-, who -,et·111 to -.cc a sc,nwthing in him that the tTst
ni us ha\·c not di-..cc ,\ erecl \'l'I: he has !,!Dt a wonderful
interesting history which ,,·oulcl make great campaign
litl rature. hut, bnv!'-, the trouble with \1 r. Lincoln j-.
ju-.t her,·, he ha!-· had nn cxperienrt· in natinnal afiair.... \\ e arc farin!! a cri-,i,. a cri-.i:- that ma\· ill\·nh e
the cxi-,tenct· of thi-.. republic and the peopfe ni this
nalinn 1,·oulcl not dare takl• the chance:- ni an untried
111an at this tinw. F".,r that rea,-nn T am afraid t n
think oi :\Ir. l ,ncnln. ~uw. it " ·ould lw much !'-afcr
tc, nnminall' E !ward Hates.''
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Now. thl're was the np111111n oi the hesl philos
nphrr in our party, a man who had had thirty years
lighting thl' cau-.e fur which we stood and yet rlicl ll<lt
dare say that th<' nomination nf \lr. Lincoln \\'ould hl'
a :--afe proposition. \\' ell, \\'l' :-.at there thinking- aitcr
\Ir. Greell'Y \\'l'Ilt out and thl' fir.;;t thing that came
tn 11s. a n1esse11ger caml' in and ,air!, "Then· are a
group .,f people \\'ould likt· to ml'l'l your ddeg-ation.
from the bordt•r state-. oi the S<luth." ".\h, ha, ho\\'
many of them?'' ".\bout thirty." "Jlo\\' -.,111111?" "Coming- rig-ht in." ".\II right. come right in." ..\nrl there
rame into our room a ;.:rn11p nf thosl' what you call
the mountain men c,f the South, vou know who the\'
,n·rl'. tho,-e Scotch - Irish ra\\'-jawerl. -.nappy-l'yed, re;olutl' looking devils a'.-> C\l"r you laid cyt·'.-> on; thry
\\·t·re a '.->el that made you il'el \\'hen yon sat among
tht·m like you were along..,ide of an electric hatll'l')'.
The:, were -.,n charged with their il-l'ling, thl'ir mi-...,ion.
Tho..,c men ha<l selected C..:a:-.sius \I. Clay. of Ken
t11cky. a-.. their spoke,-;man. ('a..,siu,- \ I. Clay was a
real typical Kentucky coluncl, ,uch a, you ha,e heard
pictun·cl in your literature. fie \\'a:- dressed in a blue
l' Oat with bra..,5 button-, and a white choker and a
\\'hitc ,·c:-t, and ht· wa-, l'le\!anth attin:d. and he had
all tho:-e eleg·ant mannnisn1s oi tie Kcnlnck\' rnloncl.
anrl he came forward and he sat at our taLie and lll'
..,aici. folding hi-, arm:,; inr a nwment: "Gt·ntlemen, Wl'
an· on the brink of a ~Tt"at ci,·il war." Ile stopped:
he glanced at our face, and he :-eemccl to ha,·e read
a look on our faces of a sort of incredulity. He said,
looking at ns straight in the eye, "You undoubtedly
ha\'e heard that remark before. but 1 want to sav to
you gentl<.>men that that fact will be soon fla:-hecl to
you in a way you will mon: readily tndcrstand. \\'e
arc from the South and we want vou t< know that the
South is. prepare<! for war. If th~ man that you nom-
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inate at this con,ention should be l'lectcd on the platform that you have already adopted, thl' South will
undertakl• the de,-tn1ctinn of this Union. On your
southern border, from the ea,-t cnast of ;\laryla11d to
the Ozarks of :.fis;;ouri. there -.tand today a body of
re::-olute men of whom the,-e ;ire the reprcscntatin's,
1\ ho arc determined that this Union shall not he dis-.oh·ed except at the e11<l oi a tl'rrible ;-.trugg-le. ( \pplau;,e.) It makes a wonderful diffrn·nce who you
name here today for your leader:,;hip. a wonderful diifercnce to vot1. It i,- a maltt·r of 1·ital difference to us.
Our home; and all we possess are in peril. You can
g-i\'e us a 111a11 at this t1111c 1,ho will inspin· our courage
and our confidence. \\ e han· --uch a man in view. a
man that we will follclll tu the cnrl, C\Try one of us.
\\ e want you to name \hraham Lincoln." ( .\pplau,e.)
That
the first real 111,minati,m (1i Lincoln.
"\\'c want vou to name .\braham Lincoln. Ile \\as
born among- u" and we hclil'\"l' he undt'rstands us.
You g-i\'l' us Lincnln ;ind we will pr('ss back your battle line irom the Ohio right at your doors, hack acros-.;
the Stalc oi Tennessl'e into the region ,,here it be
lnng,;. Yon giH' us Lincoln and we will unite this
Union -..trcngth with your Union army and we will
help you to drive the ,,ccl·ssionists there. I )o this for
us and let us go home and prepare ior this conflict."
Ah. ha! There wa-, the turning point in the rnnYention, right there. Up lo this time we had said,
''Keep sla1ery out 11i the Territories.'' That was as
far as our courage ,ronld carry us. "No more slavery
in the Territories.'' \\'e put it in the platform ancl
adopted it unanimously. That is as far as we cared to
gn. Now what about sa\ ing this union?
\h. ha,
there is the new point. That set the whole drift of
thought in a new direction. It was a wonderful turning point. Curtin. of Pennsylrnnia, came in and said

,,-i._
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that i:- the thin~ to rln. llenrv F. Lane, of Indiana,
an a\\"fnllY ablt 111;111. tlH < ;nn:;·nor of ] ncliana at that
lime. he ~aid to 11,, "Buys that ,,., the thing to do."
Fre11111n!, from ;1way np in tlw ,'\t·11· 1,:nglancl Stale"
said. ··Ll't u,- clu that: that is the thing to do.·•
Br and by when \\'t' .~ot to the balloting- they saw
that 1\hraham l.i11col11 11·as the 0111\ man who. on the
,trcngth of the pos:-ihility oi \\"ar· that was coming.
l'ould combine thi,- wh11ll' strt·ngth. \\"ht·n we came
l11 get lo that balloting there was an inLt-n-,ity about
1t that wa,-, simply thrilling. Of courst· the Sc11ard
men ::--tood and -,airl. "You cannot darl' lo turn thi::-!_!'On:rnment u\"l'I' t,1 an untried man." .\ncl they trit'd
to scan· that into us. They did not. Tht•:-c tlll·n all
:-aid, ''I.et us h,l\'l• a man th;,t i:- of the peopll' and that
the people ha1·e confident·(• in and trust tn him to carry
this thing through.'' and the actual iact 11a:- that oi
that g-roup along the horcler that urged thl" on ll",
when the war actually came the) put 111111 the field
200,000 -,oldicr:- on the Union side. ( \pplause.) \\'hat
do ,·cn1 Lhink < i that for l11Yalty:. Then· ,,·as lo,alt,·
for ·yuu. :--n \\' l rlriftl'd an,i dri°itt·d up [II till' tit;l{' ,;r
balloting and 1111 the third ballot the 11·hole cleml'nt.
all out-.iclc of tlH· ~e11 anl element. just said. "Let us
put 11ur tru--t in <;ml and take Lincoln."
\ncl they
took him. ( .\pplau:-c.)
N'ow, that is how f,inrc,ln came to bl· nominated.
Tt was the fet·ling that ri,il war was impending- and
that we needed a man of the pcopll', a man whom the
people coulrl trtht. . \lthuug-h he had not much ex •
perienn·. he had charal'il'r. and Illinois said. "Lincoln
i, all right, you can tru:-t him." l llinois stoorl a;; his
:-pon_,-,ur rn that clay and ,c, Lincoln became tlw
notllllll"l.
\\ ell, it wa-, an awful hard campaign to stnrl
with. P!'ople w<'rc surpri"ed at tlw nomination. They
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did not know what it meant. In en:n· dirl'ctiun the
word came to u;; to !ind out, what <h;e,-, that mean?
\\'h). when I was a\\'ay <101111 East. I went dn\\'n ju~t
afkr the con,·ention. and I met one <>i our old fa~hioned ;\CW E11gland ml'n \\'ho had ;;tood for years a-..
the chairman of our town committl'C' in town meeting-,-,, and l .-.aid, "\\·c arl' trying- tu organize a club
here now and g-l'l the boys :-tarkd and g-ct the campaign going·, and 11 c ,,ant you t" g" tomorrow night
and open the meeting with one of )Otlr little talk,-.
N'ow ynu kno11 what to say. jti-..t help the thing get
:-tarted.'' ''\\.ell." he :-aid. "J gtH.':-:- not.'' ·'\\'hat?''
"~n. :-;ir: no . ..;ir," "\Vlw nnt?" lle wa:- an old fashionl'<l Republican . "\\h., nnt?" "\\t·ll. I 11ill tl'll
yon II hy. Ynu ft-111111·-. out tht'Tl' in Chicago knr11
what 11·t• 11·t•n· ial·ing in tl1is rnuntn toda,·: 1·nu k11n1
that 11'1' 11 en· up again-.t tlw 1110-..i drra;lfni pr"hlem
that II r l'l'l'r had in thi, 1\'nrld: 1·,1u knew and ah111 e
t'n·rything that \H' nui-:ht tn ha,·c ·a state:-man: ii there
is a -.1a1c-..111an in thi,; country. 11c ought to ha,·t· him;
and y!lu turned around and ha,·c gi,·en u, a railsplittn.''
;1(011·, that sentiment wa, all thr,mgh thl' Xorth.
Th<:v did nut knn11 \\'hat it ml"ant. The\ did n(Jt knnw
wha·t it meant. hut tht•1· inund uut afterwards: and
;,o 1n· went on and \\'l' l'l~cted Lincoln and Lincoln carried ti-.. through the war. I th(Jught ,1 g1>od many time,when hL· made that gn·at inaug-ural -.perch at \\'a:-,h
ington. ll'hat a speech that was. Ile :-;aid. "l 1hereforc consider that in ,·icw oi the Con,titution an<l the
law, thi-.. union i:-- not hrnkt·n. and I .;hall :-.l·e tn it, a,-,
the Con,titution cxpn•-,,-,ly c•njoins upon llll'. that tht·
laws of this union are faithiulh· t·nforcL·d in all of the
states. I trust this may not
cun:-idcred as a menace, but as a declared· purpose that this union will
maintain and defend it:-;eli." \Ve all knew what that
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meant; and that night, l>eiore the stars in the ruurses
had dazzled on the dome of the Capitol, this nation
knew that that great problem, wbethn a Republic
fnumkd on the free will of the people could subordinate that free will to a militan dictation and stand
the shock of a ci\·il war, wa,; ahot1l to be tested. Then
came the call fur war. There it wa-,;, cruel, vindictive,
l:,'11111-Yi'iaged l\'ar, ,1s Y"ll all know. g-oing through that
all, for fotl!' lung- jCars. a\mi,1 the smiles of Yictory
and the frown:-. oi disaster, stuod Lincoln. tried by
both extreme-. ni fortune hut neYer di:-,turbcd by either,
for he bclicn:d in r;od and he believed chat God would
ne, er permit thi-- 11.1tiu11. this g;m·ernmenl of the people by I he people and for the people to perish. So he
-;toocl, ju...i ;i:,, \Ju:-,c-. stood nn Zi11n. c;orJ\; oracle to
the peopk. hy his grt•at humanit! tc.1ching of m1HT
,harity and less malicl': hy his great faith. inspiring
our courage and 1111r cnnficknee: by his g-real patience.
exalting us all tn wail ealmly un t;nll's own lime when
this bitterness l\'nulcl pa>'s from us; and we waited and
waited and by and b\', in God's own time. when the
integrity of this n:pi.1blic was safe under universal
frecrlnm. then Lhe black clouds o[ war roller! back and
revealed to us .\ppomatox. (Applause.)
Then came that great HallL'lujah, the chorus of
victory. Then joy reigned supreme. Then mothers
stood al their gall-way-;. looking clown the rnad in
that delirium oi expectancy, watching· fm the hour
''\Vhen Johnny comes marching· home ag-ain." But
our joy was of short duration, ior right in the midst oi
all. came that awful tragedy and our great leader
lay dead, at the hands of an assassin. Just at the
dawn of the morning- when peace, like the first beam
of returning day, sto11d un tiptoe on our misty mountain tops, this nation bowed in irrepressible grief.
Those were dreadful days.
\\'e buried him at
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Springlicld. and w,· :-,loud with han·d hea<ls. with faces
nwi:--tencd by the dew of grid, and bid ~lr. Lincoln
goodbye. A:-- \\"l' turned from that gra\·e here in Illinois, I thought of that cxprt'ssion of l Io race Creeley':--:
"Ile has got a lot of people out here in Illinois who
sel·m to :--cc a something in him that the rest of us
ha \'e not seen yet." That was mtered five years before. During that live years thi:-. nation, under the
leadership of that untried leader, had gone through
the mo,-,t thrilling- experiences of it-. existence and it
had come out of that trial Yictorious, one nation. un<ler one (fag. without ouc star dimmed or one stripenbset11T<l. That was glory enough. \\ e all, including
\Ir. c;recley, nndcrstooc.l I\lr. Lincoln al that time.
\\ e all knew what it was that lllinois hacl :--een before
us. lt was thi..;: It wa:-- a suprcme contidence in thc
integrity, the loyalty. the patriotism oi the .\nwrican
people and the moral courage to ;;tand 011 that belief
and carry the country through. That wa:- what '.\l r.
Lincol n strn,d for. Those werl' 111l'l1H>rable days, thosc
days oi the '(,Os, hut they \\'('re the g()ldrn days of this
republic. the intense days. the day:- of the heroic, as
you all know, day,- nf great mt·n and oi gTeat women,
days of g-rr;it citizens ~n.!.\I slatl",ntt·n and great
soldiers.
Our national run:--tcllation was all agl,,1\· wit!t
,;tars of the first magnitude. Thcrc they sluod. A:-Paul said. one star cliffereth from another star in glory
\\c believe this, fnr Wl' each have our ideab among thl'
stars, but the only ideal nearc,-t to this great loyal
.\merican heart is that kindlv kindled farl' of ,\hraham
Lincoln. There he stands ~\'ithout one ml'dal on his
breast to tcll u:-- nf his \'alc,r, without one particlc of
lace embroidery to speak to u~ of his rank, ju:--t the
plain citizen, but the greatest ci tizcn C\'Cr pruduced
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by the grandest republic on the face of the earth.
(Applause.)
PRESIDENT W1uc1n: Now, with the singing of
"America," this audience will be adjourned.
(America.)
Taps.
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